EVENTS & PRIVATE HIRE
EL GATO NEGRO, PARK ROW, LEEDS
ElGatoNegroLeeds

ElGatoNegroTapas

ElGatoNegroFood

A GEM AT THE HEART OF LEEDS
Our Leeds home is a stunning Yorkshire stone-clad former bank, on the corner of Park Row
and Bond Street. The elegant premises house both restaurant and bar, offering a range of
award-winning tapas dining and drinking options across two floors of this historic building.
Both the private dining room and the top floor make perfect spaces for your special events.
No matter the moment, we are delighted to offer a range of options for groups, events
and exclusive hire.

GROUP RESERVATIONS
CAPACITY
Up to 50 guests
Seated across two tables of 20 and 5. Minimum spend applicable.
For groups of 8–15 guests, we ask you to submit a pre-order prior to the date of your
event. For groups of 16 or more guests we offer a group sharing menu at £35 per
person, featuring lots of favourites so you can focus on the event, not the choices!

MENU
Our group sharing menu allows you to enjoy a selection of our most-loved tapas dishes
with your family, friends and colleagues.
Please let us know If anyone in your party has any dietary considerations so our chefs
can arrange alternative dishes to suit those individuals.

BOOKING
No deposit necessary, we just require card authorisation
The card will only be charged if the booking is cancelled with less than 24 hours’
notice, in which case there is an automated late cancellation fee of £15pp.

CONTACT US NOW TO BOOK
Call 0113 3220763 or email leeds@elgatonegrotapas.com

EXCLUSIVE HIRE

Our top floor is the perfect space for corporate
events, birthdays, Christmas parties and much more…
With both the intimate private dining room and the
full floor available for private hire, we have a space
suitable for every size of group.
Your party will also be hosted by personal waiting
staff throughout; we ensure you have everything you
need at hand to enable you and your guests to enjoy
the occasion.

CAPACITY
Up to 20 guests seated (private dining room)
Up to 60 guests seated (full floor)
Up to 35 guests standing (private dining room)
Up to 100 guests standing (full floor)

Call 0113 3220763 or
email leeds@elgatonegrotapas.com

FOOD
There are two food menus to choose from, to best suit your event. Pick from more
dining-focused classic favourites, or relaxed canapés. Menus are seasonal and subject
to changes, please ask the team for current samples.

DRINK
With an array of beers, wines, cocktails and more there’s something for everyone.
We can provide the full drinks menu or create a limited bespoke menu for your party.

ENTERTAINMENT
The space is large enough for a DJ or live music you can provide for your event.
Or, if you fancy something simpler, feel free to make your own playlist on Spotify and
we can play it for the event.

PRICING
Private hire requires a minimum spend which can be redeemed across both
food and drink, as best suits your needs. A 25% deposit of the minimum spend is
required to secure the space.
Our events team will be able to advise you on the best food menu and drinks
options to suit both your needs and budget.
Required spends vary dependent on dates and various other factors.
Get in touch with our team, let them know your event ideas and they can give you
an accurate price!

Call 0113 3220763 or email leeds@elgatonegrotapas.com

CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Christmas is a time for celebrating but for the last couple of years we’ve not
been able to make the most of the festive time with friends and family.
This year’s going to be different so join us at El Gato Negro for Christmas in 2022.
Let us help add some special seasonal sparkle this year!
Whether you’re a group of 2 or party of 100, looking at a cosy catch-up or
organising the first company Christmas bash in ages, we’d love to help you make
some magic memories. Our reservations team’s on hand to do the hard work… all
you need to do is give us a date and we’ll do the rest.

Call 0113 3220763 or email leeds@elgatonegrotapas.com

35 Park Row, Leeds, LS1 5JL
leeds@elgatonegrotapas.com
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FURTHER AFIELD
We don’t just serve up incredible food and drink here in Liverpool; you can also enjoy
El Gato Negro in Manchester and Leeds. Plus our wider family includes Manchester
restaurants, Habas and Canto.

A modern Middle Eastern-inspired bar and
restaurant at the heart of Manchester.

Serving up Mediterranean-inspired tapas,
paired with great service in a relaxed, friendly
environment.

www.habas.co.uk

www.cantorestaurant.com
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